Carver Memorial Library New Patron Form
Date: ________ Last Name: _____________________ First Name:__________________
Mailing address: ________________________________________________ Zip:________
Street address, if different: ____________________________________________________
Phone: (____)____________ email: ____________________________________________
Notices about due dates and requested materials:

email

text message

phone call

I would like to receive email about:
 adult/all ages events
 book group

 children’s events

 teens

 storytime

 Annual Tea  newsletter  gardening  volunteering

I understand that I am responsible for materials checked out on my account, and for any fees
incurred for lost or damaged materials.
Signature ___________________________________________________
First-time members may borrow up to 5 items, including two audiovisual items.
Staff: checked patron's ID ______ (staff initial)
If this card is for a child under 18:
Juvenile Borrowers Policy








Juveniles under age 18 must have a parent or guardian sign off on their application.
Juveniles may borrow any item from our collection. It is the guardian’s responsibility to oversee reading
choices.
Juveniles may borrow whenever they are at the library, including times when the guardian isn’t present.
Juveniles’ borrowing information is kept as confidential as possible while respecting the guardian’s
financial obligations.
If a juvenile 12 or over has an overdue or damaged item, we contact him/her directly for the first 2
attempts to get it back. After that, we will involve the guardian for collection.
Juvenile patrons may borrow up to 10 items at a time, including no more than 2 audiovisual items.
Upon turning 18 and presenting a photo ID, a Juvenile account will be converted to an Adult account.

My child ________________________
_____ May have their own card (and borrow whenever they are at the library).
_____ May borrow on my card (when I am not present).
_____ May not borrow alone; I will borrow for my child.
I have read and understand the Juvenile Borrower’s Policy.
Child's birth date _____________________
Name of Parent or Guardian (print) ____________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian _______________________________________

